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Why are you interested?
What are you expecting?
To find where in the world am I from.
To solve a family mystery.
To join a lineage society like DAR/SAR/ 

Mayflower Society.
To explore my health related history and DNA
To know more of my family history.



Genealogy: may be the greatest 
crowd-sourced enterprise ever!
Millions of people are collecting, organizing and 

interpreting information that connects to 
everyone else.   What you add helps others!

More that 25 million people have taken an at-
home DNA test.

Several attempts in-process to build “world” 
family trees

Browse graveyards and relatives from home



How do I get started?

 It generally begins with YOU!
Gather any family records you have.
Talk with other family members.
Find books your library has on genealogy.
Find those old photo albums and family letters.
Connect with your local genealogical society.



Getting Organized
Basic forms: pedigree chart, family group sheet.
Start building a family ancestral tree.
 Find a tree: check it – OR - No tree: Your work is needed!
Include siblings and other spouses.

Start your tree on the web or your home computer:
Ancestry.com syncs with Family Tree Maker (FTM)
$$, more records, more users, DNA support

Familysearch.org syncs with FTM2019 and RootsMagic
Free, world tree, great wiki, more books, raw images



Three Generation Pedigree Chart for Timothy Martin





Example records for genealogy:
 Vital Records – birth, marriage, death
Census Records US 1790-1940
 Immigration, naturalization, passport, ship manifest…
Cemetery Records
 Land and Property Records
 Probate Records other Court Records
Church Records
Military Records
 Newspapers
 Employment, Adoption, City Directory, School, Clubs. etc. etc.



Where are these records located?

 In a variety of formal repositories.
 In homes of family and relatives.
Governmental offices, libraries, archives, 

cemeteries, etc.
Websites.
Close to home: Falmouth Public Library has 

Ancestry Library Edition free at the library and 
has access to many otherwise closed records 
from the Family History Library in Salt Lake City.



Source: Center for Immigration Studies (http://cis.org)

Every U.S. Federal Census has been different.



Samuel L Clemens & family 1850 U.S. Census Hannibal, Missouri



Samuel Clemens & mother in 1860 U.S. Census St. Louis, MO



Samuel L Clemens with wife Olivia  in 1870 U.S. Census, Buffalo NY





Samuel Clemens & family in 1900 U.S. Census, Hartford CT



Samuel Clemens in 1910 U.S. Census, alone in Hartford CT



City Directories and Gazetteers are wonderful resources:

for 1902:



Samuel Clemens in example ship manifest



Samuel 
Clemens:
a later 
passport 
application

(top half)



Samuel 
Clemens:
a later 
passport 
application

(bottom half)



Samuel Clemens’ father John M & family in 1840 U.S. Census



What are some useful websites?

FamilySearch.org : Free records and wikis.
Ancestry.com  : most extensive online collection. $
AmericanAncestors.org : best New England collection. $
FindMyPast.org : best for British Isles records. $
Cyndislist.com  : lists thousands of websites, and sources.
Findagrave.com  : cemetery records.
Fold3.com : Military records $
Google: search engine, maps, translation



I found some information.
What do I do?

Enter the information onto your charts, web accounts, or 
into your computer-based program.

Always record the source of the information.
 Some sources are better than others. 
Analyze the information.

Goal of the process is to prove relationships based on best 
evidence available.

Mine the more prevalent gold from recent generations



Where did my ancestors come from?

Always helpful to determine the hometown of the 
immigrant ancestor.

Use familysearch.org wiki for your country of interest.
Connect with an ethnic research group.
Ancestry.com has basic immigration databases.
Falmouth Public Library has books related to 

research in certain countries.



What can an DNA test do?

Determine what general parts of the world your 
ancestors are from (deeper ancestry).

Show cousin matches – but how do they relate?
 Interpretation using an accurate tree is needed
Ask earlier generations and cousins with known 

relationship to take a test!
Certain more detailed tests can provide a paternity, 

maternity “fingerprint”: Y-DNA, mtDNA



Conclusion
Get HELP any Tuesday 2-4pm at the Falmouth Public Library.
Our monthly talks are FREE!  (2nd Saturday of month)
 Join the effort – it helps others!
 Thanks for coming.
Have a blast!

http://falgen.org
Resources -> Links

http://falgen.org/
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